
2010 - 《Peace》 – Libera 

Libera – 天使之翼合唱团 

Libera 是由一群男童高音(Boy Soprano) 的孩子们所组成的少年合唱团, 他们的声音融

合英国传统教会音乐与 New Age 音乐, 创作出全新的类型。 

Libera 在拉丁语里代表「自由」之意。该乐团于 1999 年以 Libera 为名正式启程, 而著名

的圣菲利普少年合唱团(St. philips boys' choir) 则是他们的前身。「在拉丁语里，这个字不仅

蕴含心灵气氛，同时还拥有能将歌曲意义传达给众人的力量。」 

Libera 的音色美丽神圣，他们的乐迷超越种族、年龄，遍布全世界。在 EMI Classics 先

后发行《Free》、《visions》、《angel voices》、《new dawn》、《peace》等专辑，Libera 的美声被

公认「充满治愈人心的力量」、「连接至光明的希望」。 

 
(上图: Libera 在尼德兰圣皮耶特教堂现场演唱会录像) 

 

 
(上图: Libera 部分成员 从左：ED, Ben, Tom, Josh, Liam) 

 



唱片名称：《Peace》 

发行年代：2010 

唱片风格：classical, church music &new age 

唱片公司：EMI CLASSICS 

 

 

°·°★·sanctissima - Libera·°★·° 

O sanctissima, O piissima, 

dulcis virgo Maria 

Mater amata, intemerata 

Ora pro nobis 

 

Ora, ora, ora pro nobis 

 

Virgo respice, Mater adspice 

audi nos, O Maria 

Sicut liliam inter spinas 

Sic Maria inter filias 

 

Jubilate Cherubim 

Exsultate Seraphim 

Consonante perpitim 

Salve, salve Regina 

 

Sancta Maria Mater Dei 

 

°·°★·time - Libera·°★·° 

Solos: Joshua Madine & Benedict Philipp 

I am the hours and moments of your yesterday 

I am your time gone by 



All days and ages,fleeting long since passed away 

as endless years roll by 

 

I rise in the spark of life, the dawn of all time 

I call to the worlds still yet to be 

The music is everywhere, in life, in the sea and air 

to join in the powerful song of all eternity 

 

I am the hours,the days and moments yet to come 

until the end of time 

All the centuries and seasons that are still to run 

as endless years roll by 

 

I rise in the spark of life, the dawn of all time 

I call to the worlds still yet to be 

The music is everywhere, in life, in the sea and air 

to join in the powerful song of all eternity 

 

Then all of creation rings and all in the heavens sing 

their glorious song through all eternity 

 

I am the dawn of all time 

 

°·°★·ave virgo - Libera·°★·° 

Solo:Tom Cully 

Ave virgo, sanctissima 

Maris stella, clarissima 

Salve semper 

gloriosa 

Ave Virgo 

 

 

°·°★·faithful heart - Libera·°★·° 

Solo:Joshua Madine 

Faithful heart, what more can one life ask? 

one hand to hold along life's path 

Share with me this vow, and for all time 

our souls will be entwined 

I give this love, I live this love 

no greater joy is mine 

Storms will come but we will never part 

for each of us bequeath a faithful heart 

 

 



°·°★·gaelic blessing (deep peace) - Libera·°★·° 

Deep peace of the running wave to you 

Deep peace of the flowing air to you 

Deep peace of the quiet earth to you 

Deep peace of the shining stars to you 

Deep peace of the gentle night to you 

Moon and stars pour their healing light on you 

Deep peace of Christ the light of the world to you 

Deep peace of Christ to you  

 

°·°★·exsultate - Libera·°★·° 

There's a light upon the mountains and the day is at the spring 

when our eyes shall see the wonder and the glory it will bring 

 

et laudate Domino in laetitia et cantate Domino gloria 

saecula et saeculorum Allelvia 

 

Hark, we hear a distant music and it comes with fuller swell 

'tis the glorious song of heaven and our fears it will dispel 

 

Exsultate Domino omnis populi Allelvia 

Jubilate Domino omnis terra Allelvia 

 

Angeli et archangeli, psallite et laudate 

in hymnis et psalmis et canticis 

 

We hear a distant music - it comes with fuller swell 

for the angels here are human, not the shining hosts above 

for the drumbeats of the army are the heartbeats of our love 

 

°·°★·how shall i sing that majesty? - Libera·°★·° 

How great a being, which doth all beings keep 

Thy knowledge the only line to sound so vast a deep 

 

Thou art a sea without a shore, a sun without a sphere 

Thy time is now and evermore, Thy place is everywhere 

 

How shall I sing that majesty which angels do admire? 

Let dust in dust and silence lie 

Sing, sing, ye heavenly choir 

 

Enlishten with faith my heart, inflame it with love's fire 

then shall I bear a part with that celestial choir 

 



°·°★·lacrymosa - Libera·°★·° 

You are the voice, you are the music that plays, you are the day 

 

Lacrymosa, dolorosa 

Voca me, libera me, salva me 

 

You are the voice that calls in the silence 

You are the light that shines in the dark 

You hold me in any sorrow 

See me through every shadow - Salva me 

 

You are the words of the song - in the sunrise 

You are the music that plays at the dawn 

You hold me if I were falling 

Hear me if I am calling - Salva me 

 

°·°★·adoro te - Libera·°★·° 

Adoro te devote, latens Deitas 

Quae sub his figuris vere latitas 

Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit 

Quia te contemplans totum defecit 

 

O memoriale mortis Domini 

Panis vivus vitam praestans homini 

Praesta meae menti de te vivere 

Et te illi semper dulce sapere 

 

Adoro te devote, adoro 

 

Jesu quem velatum nunc aspicio 

Oro fiat illud quod tam sitio 

Ut te revelata cernens facie 

Visu sim beatus tuae gloriae 

 

O memoriale mortis Domini 

O memoriale mortis 

 

Adoro te, devote latens Deitas 

Quae sub his figuris vere latitas 

Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit 

Quia te contemplans totum defecit 

 

Adoro te, adoro 

 



°·°★·lead, kindly light - Libera·°★·° 

Lead, kindly light amid the encircling gloom 

Lead thou me on 

The night is dark and I am for from home 

Lead thou me on 

 

Keep thou my feet, I do not ask to see the distant scene. 

one step enough for me 

 

O lux aeterna, lead thou me on 

O lux beata, lead, kindly light, lead me on 

 

So long thy power has blest me, sure it still 

Will lead me on 

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent 'til 

The night is gone 

 

And with the morn those angel faces smile 

Which I have loved long since and lost a while 

 

The night is dark and I am far from home 

 

Lead Thou me home 

 

°·°★·panis angelicus - Libera·°★·° 

Panis angelicus, fit panis hominum 

Dat panis coelicus figuris terminum 

 

O res mirabilis, manducat Dominum 

Pauper, pauper, servus et humilis 

 

°·°★·touch the sky - Libera·°★·° 

Climb a tree to touch the sky 

through the leaves I watch the birds fly 

in the softly swaying breeze 

from my nist among the trees 

 

So the golden light dances 

through the pattern of branches 

all the colours of autumn, alive 

 

As the leaves of evening fall  

from my throne above us all 

where the faithful blossom flowers 



here I while away for hour after hour 

 

Climb a tree to touch the sky 

 

°·°★·the fountain - Libera·°★·° 

Dolorosa, flumenosa, desolata, lacrimabila 

 

Dolorosa, flumenosa, plorata 

 

The water sighs for me 

through teardrops now I see 

The streaming water knows 

the fountain overflows 

 

To cry far all, to wash all sorrow in waves of peace and love 

Free my thirsty soul again 

O living fountain 

 

End 

 

 

Libera -《ANGEL.VOICES∶libera in concert》 

Libera 荷兰圣皮耶特教堂演唱 DVD 

点击左专辑封面查看资源 或复制：http://www.verycd.com/topics/2842751/  
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